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City zoning board seats are open

The city is accepting applications for ETJ (extra-territo-
rial jurisdiction) applicants on the zoning board of adjust-
ments to serve a three-year term. Selected candidates are 
subject to approval by the Board of Aldermen. 

The Zoning Board of Adjustments serves as a quasi-ju-
dicial administrative body that hears and decides appeals 
from the zoning administrator or building inspector. The 
board also reviews and orders requirements, decisions or 
determinations made by the administrator or inspector, 
and interprets unclear provisions in the zoning ordinance. 
The board decides on landowner applications to permit 
buildings or land uses which vary from zoning regulations.  

Applications are available on the city’s website on the 
“Board of Aldermen Zoning Board of Adjustments” page. 

Street closure 
On Thursday and Friday, Feb. 17-18, West 14th Street will 

closed will due to utility work. The city advises motorists to 
use alternate routes on these days. 

Oak Island
Water rescue hosts food drive

Oak Island Water Rescue will hold a food drive to benefit 
the Southport/Oak Island Interchurch Fellowship Food 
Pantry. Donations of non-perishable foods will be accepted 
Saturday, March 5, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the station off 
SE 49th Street.

Last year’s effort, the second for the team, collected more 
than four pickup truck-loads of food. To learn more about 
Water Rescue, visit www.oiwr.org.

n Oak Island Town Council will meet at 6 p.m. at Town 
Hall on Monday, February 21, for the second of two special 
sessions to discuss beach projects.

St. James
Department begins mulch sale

The St. James Fire Department has kicked off its 
Groundcover Sale fundraiser. 

St. James is designated a Firewise USA Community and 
the department recommends residents establish a three-
foot mulch perimeter around their homes. Mulch is more 
resistant than pine straw, which still can be used around 
the property and in gardens. SJFD is accepting orders for 
pallets of dark wood mulch, light cypress mulch, pine bark 
nuggets and pine straw bales. Mulches are on display at 
Fire House #1 and the order deadline is Friday, Feb. 25, at 
5 p.m. Pine straw deliveries are scheduled between March 
14-28. Mulch pallets will be delivered April 2. Empty 
pallets can be scheduled for pickup as well. Order and 
volunteer forms are available at Fire House #1, Arbor Creek 
Clubhouse or stjamesfire.org.

Bald Head Island
Tree maintenance set this week

Fitness Tree Services will be on the island this week for 
routine preventative maintenance along village rights of 
way. The focus will be on removal and disposal of dead and 
dangerous limbs.

Caswell Beach
Joint session set for February 28

Caswell Beach Town Commission and the Planning 
Board will hold a joint work session at 10 a.m. on Monday, 
February 28, at Town Hall to discuss the town’s strategic 
plan and responses to the survey of residents and property 
owners.

Southport Cares
builds home ramp
Southport Cares – made up of 
Southport Police, Fire and EMS 
first responders working together to 
help those in the community who 
are in need – helped build a ramp 
last week for a resident they came 
across during one of their recent 
calls. Fire Captain Alan Davies 
led the efforts to build the ramp. 
“Over the past few weeks, we have 
also assisted a family burned out 
of their home on a mutual aid call 
we responded to, and an individual 
who was in a car accident that one 
of our police officers felt needed 
our support during some challeng-
ing times,” said Fire Chief Charles 
Drew. “We are thankful to be part 
of this community.”
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The St. James Fire Department (SJFD) relies on its volun-
teers to help provide services for the community. 

Many people in St. James volunteer their time, but the ones 
at the fire department often do so in the early morning hours, 
in bad weather, on weekends, holidays and whenever help is 
needed. 

“There is a lot of giving back at the department,” Lt. Maggie 
Finnerin said. “There is a camaraderie in the department. We 
go out in the middle of the night and pick people up off the floor 
or drive them to the hospital, that kind of stuff. That’s our giv-
ing back.”

SJFD currently has a need for additional volunteers to as-
sist in several areas of the department as well as serve on an 
important committee that is dedicated to protecting homes 
from wildfires. While the department has a full compliment of 
Fire Police volunteers, SJFD wants to recruit additional EMS 
personnel. EMS crews already have responded to more than 
100 calls this year, including 19 transports to the hospital. The 
numbers continue to reflect an increase in call volume as EMS 
received more than 800 calls last year and are on a similar pace 
again this year. 

EMS volunteers ‘biggest need’
“We’re desperately in need of EMS volunteers,” said Jim Car-

ey, SJFD public information officer. “We’re in need of firefight-
ers too, but the biggest need is EMS because of the number of 
people involved, the number of calls coming in and the work-
load they already have.” 

With 22 EMS volunteers now available, Finnerin said the de-
partment ideally would like to have at least 30. The required 
training includes taking a basic level certification course at 
Brunswick Community College that consists of 200 hours. 
SJFD runs a basic EMS unit that limits the medical services it 
can perform. The semester-long course provides a background 
in medicine, the cardiovascular system, infections and infec-
tious diseases. Finnerin said the only real qualification a person 
needs to become an EMS volunteer is the desire to learn.  

“It’s called ‘pre-hospital medicine,’” said Finnerin. “We have 
a level of practice we can go to that we can’t go above. We can’t 

diagnose. We’re not physicians.
“We’re not able to give injections or put IV lines in. We do vi-

tals, blood sugar levels, we recognize strokes and head injuries, 
we assess the patient and figure what they require to get from 
here to there.”

‘We’re coming from home’
Brunswick County EMS crews have a paramedic on every 

ambulance, but there are times when the SJFD can respond 
to the situation much quicker and that’s when the training be-
comes vitally important. 

“We can get to people quicker,” said Finnerin. “We can get 
them to where they need to go to get the proper treatment.”

She added that  county EMS trucks are running at a bare 
minimum right now because they need people too, so St. James 
EMS is getting to St. James residents faster than the county 
EMS because they’re coming from farther away. 

“We’re coming from home,” she said. “We get the call, we 
come (to the station), we go out.”

Firewise seeking committee member
The Town of St. James Firewise Committee also is looking 

for a volunteer to fill a vacancy. The committee is committed to 
informing town residents of the risks associated with wildfires 
and ways to protect their property. Firewise members work 
with SJFD, the Property Owner’s Association, the St. James 
Emergency Management team and the developer  along with 
state and county officials to identify and address fire risks. 

There are no specific requirements to join the committee, but 
members often bring relevant experience in the areas of for-
estry, fire safety, wildlife biology, habitat management, botany, 
landscaping, risk assessment and communication, and public 
education. Committee members normally dedicate approx-
imately 10 hours a month. Firewise have received color-cod-
ed wildfire threat charts and plan to post them at the two St. 
James fire stations.  

Residents interested in joining the committee can send a 
letter of interest to Town Clerk Laura Williams at lwilliams@
stjames.town. 

Potential volunteers for the SJFD can call 910-253-9990.   
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